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The effluent waste urat'erofAmruth Distilleries Lrdi, Bangalore was used to assess its cytotoxic effecton mitosis of capsictmatnwmruttsystem. cytotoxici-tyofrmu*i**rtudied byheatingroo6with different concentrations ofeffiuent for didereni duratt-;ilil; control. The high mitotici1!ex and lowel percentage- of abnormatity was very much eviden=t in roots treated with dilutedeffluent' The mitotic indorshowed decreasing tend"n;y;rh-;;;;;. in efluenr concentration.C-metaphase, binuclede and sticky anaphaseind some ofthe conrmon abnormalities observed in allthe heatments. Different durations and concentration of thc treritnent i;itil;Jtdffi ;ilr#:" The types and percentage ofabnormalities observed connrmeocrronlc impact oteffluent on cmp andoiher biota of agro-ecologica system.
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Intnoduclion
Waste water of industrial origin iepresents a chemical
complex and their nature depends onthe type of industry.
In some cases in the same industry the composition of
waste water varies depending on the materialj used. Due
to rapid urbanizaHon combined with indusfiialization have
lead to the generation and disposal of 

"no.ro* arount
ofwaste water, wtrich apart from containing toxi" rnA.riut,
are 

{sg ri_ch in several plant nutrients..Treatnent problems
combined with water scarcity in severat areas of our' country have made it obligatory for the Armen living in
the low-lying areas of the city to depend on this valuible
resour@ as a souroe of,water for agriculture. However,
several studies 0n the'effect of efiluent on crop plants
have reported their beneficial effects on on.*ll-plunt
growth Although the effluent support piant growth at
lower concenfrations, where as higher concentations, are
likely to affect metabolic and cellular activities because of
the presence ofseveral toxic componenB in'them. Despite,
effluents generated froni food pro""rring uniiiirg,
mills, paper mills, distilleries and tanneries have been
reported to induce clastogenic and.turbagenic effects on
crop plant like Allium cepar|.
Materials and Methods

lr*th Distillery privat€ Limited is located l5 km away
fr-o1 

lanSatore City, Kamataka, India. It generates nearly, 
"30,000 to 50,000 litrcs ofwaste water pe, Ouy. The effluents

run in the form of channel for a distance of about 3 to + %
,-!

{n and rybseluent$oiir one ofthe main sewage channels
of ouckirts of the Bangalore City. lVaste watlr effluents
are responsiblc for complete elimination of plant
communities through burnt effect. The effluents were
collected at monthly intervals for one year at the point of
discharge from dre treatraent plant of factory anO uir"lrcO
for 30 physico-chemical parameters oring .tundard.method8. The efflucnts were then used to-carry out
cytological study in C. annuwn

Heakhy Capsicm seeds (Chilies) were selected
and placed in Petri plateg soaked with water for fresh root
primordial. Seeds waegenninated and produced the roos
ofaround l-2 cm in length. Roots were placed in the petri
gl^11_ containing differeirt concentations of effluents viz.,
I 0, 25, 50 and 75% and raw efftuent ( I 00Zo) and teatod for
24,48,72 and96 hr" The different concenhations ofthe
effluent were prepared rtsing distilled water.

Acontrol with distilled waterwasmaintained in
all the cases. The experiment was conducted at room
temperature under diffirsed light at 27+2t. After Ueatneng
the root tips were excised and treated with colchicines
(0.2%Qfor2 

'/z hrs and fixed in freshlyprepared Camoyt
fluid for24 hr. The fixed roots were stored in 7fflo edranol
in refrigerator for further processing. The micro-
preparation was made using acetooicein aiO feutgen stain
techniques-.

Toxicity to mitotic ryparatus was calculated using
the formule

)6t



x2

Mitoticindex
No. ofcells in divisionx 100
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of observations. The inhibitory effects of effluents on

mitosis of C. uruum are eyident fiom Table 2' A strong

dose dependent impact isobvious in terms of decline in

the mitotic indcx with increase in concentration' There is a

continuous decrcase in niitotic index with the incrcase in

distillery effluent concentration. Although' the percentage

ofabnormalities showed reverse trend (Fig. I and 2)'

Further, the percOntage of cell division and

abnormalities induced alss'remained dose and duration

dependent with l0% proilucing teast impact and 100%

iniucting ma:<imum effectiNearly 5, 6 and 7% decrease in

mitotic index was observed at I 00 and 2 5% concentration

of effluent, respectively:'Both the concentration and

duration of fieatment showed negative conelation with

mitotic index. The root tips fieated for 24 hr induced low

percentage of abnormalities and modmum was recorded

ut gO trn f.utment. The efluent in the range of75 to 100%

induced higher percentage of abnormalities and lower

mitotic index. The root tips treated with lower

concentration of effluent however showed higher mitotic

index and lower percentage of abnormalities. Similar

suppressing effects of industrial effluents on mitotic

acqivities in A. cepah4p been reported by Somashekar e.t

a/.' and Chikkaswamy'".
The various types of ckomosomal abnormalities

observed were chromosomal breaks, disintegration,
bridges fiagpents, binucleate condition, C-metaplrase and

sticky anaphase. These abnormalities ntre probably due

to impact of effluent qn spindle to the action of higher

level ofchtoride and sodium ions present in the distillery

effluent. The effects may be synergistic or individualistic,
sometimeboth.

In general, mitotic index of the effluent treated

root tips showed gpadual decreasing tendency with

increasing effluent concentration. Fur0rer, high percentage

of abnormalities was recorded in raw effluent treated

Capsicun roots for longer duration.
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The Karyotoxicity is the toxicity caused to a

specific component ofmitotic apparatus, which ultimately

liad to the csnstitutional alteration of the chromosomal

component; This wc calculated by using the following

formula ,.

Percentage gf aberrated 
""r, 

W

Results and Discussion
W*i" ,*uto of industrial origin are known to induf
deleterioul effects ur*g-p-t"u*. and animal cells'o'

Fishbeint''" opined that industrial effluents are responsible

for causing ginqic damage among plants and animals'

Cook and Wood" have reviewed the earlier work on the

genetic effects induced by pollutants' The physico-

ihemical analysis of the effluents is presented in Table l'
The cytotoxicologicat effects of Amruth Distilleries
effluents on somatic cells were estimated on the basis of
chanses in the mitotic index and apparatus. Kabarity et

ot.'o 
-andsoheirel 

- Khodaty et al." reported frequent C- '

metaphase anomalies in A. cepa treated with chemicals

and insecticides. Dixit and Nerlerand Joshi and Singh-

observed the induction of chromosomal abnormalities in

the form ofbreakage, bridges, laggards, stickiness and

pycnotic nuclei in l. cepa exposedto different industrial

effluent waste water.

The C'mitosis predominated the roots tr.gated

with all the concentratiorioi.mr.ntr. Tamali e, aLru also

observed the inhibition ofcell division as well as induction

of C-mitosis by galvanizing industrial waste water'

Binucleate cells were freq-uently found at higher

concentations. Chauhan et aL ' ' with reslect to insecticide

treatment and Thangapandian et al." with respect to

industrial effluents also observe{ binucleate al common

anomaly. Onfelt and Klasterskatt considered that mitotic

- abnormalities werc insigrifrcant froin the industrial

effluents also observed binucleate as common anomaly'

In this context the effluents in the presepl study were

regarded as mitotic poison. Moretton el aL '' assessed the

ge-notoxic potential of tannery wastewater by induction

of gene corrversion and point mutation in Sacharornyces

ceivisae (d7) strain. This study revealed that induction

ofC-nlitosiS hnd binucleate cells can bc considered as

imiortant parametcrs for assessing indusrrial effluent

toiiclty ii C. annuum. Despite, the frequency of
abnormalities were significantly decreased by diluted

effluents. However, sometimes numerical increase in

chromosome was atso recorde$. Shanthamurthy and

il6w i and Kaushik etalr also made similar point
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Teble l. Range and mean values of phpico-chemicat characteristics of the-liyaste water from Amruth Distitleries,
chemical characteristics orpressed in mg/l (o(cept pH and EC)

t I nH I r.s+:-t.es 
'i1,, ' ,,.

2 | Electrical conductance I t4750.4&.rc252.cpt5fr12 )l

3 | Totat solids I 38050.5G39716eog88ii,s5

+ | total dissolved solids 35'tm.t2-367t3.5G36209.81., d

5 | Total suspended solids 'l n3o.5u:53s.2&2882.8s Y ..

6 | Turbidity 2875.5G3 l 30.65-3003.07

7 | Total alkalinity 1850302130.7Gr90.s ,

8 I Total hardness 4550.40.6841.5G5695.95 .

9 I Residual chlorine 0.00430{.15

l0 | Hydrogen sulphidp

It I oissotved oxygen I t.nor-roz.gs

U I eiotogicaloxygendemandat20oCfor5days12 | Biological oxygen demand at 20"C for5 days | 18450.0G21450.0G1950.00

nlcrremicalorygendemand I *r.***.0G51D2.50
14 I Chlorides as Cl 37W.M2762MA28.10

15 | Fluorides as F t.6t2.y)a26

16 I CalciumasCa 13752&1635.IGI505.r5

l7 I Magnesium asMg ' I 4362!...515.M75.80..

l8 | Manganese as Mn 0,0G1.50{.75

19 I Sodium as Na I m.tz-sls2myt.66

20 I Potassium as K 96021-r05r.6&100s.90

2l I lron as Fe l0.0Cl l.,l&10.70

22 | Sulphates as SQi I 1890.6&214s3G2017.9s

I I Phosphates as POr 0.0Gt20{.60 "I
24 I NiratesasNq I 0.00{5(}02s

ZS I NitritesasNq 0.00430{.15

6 | SilicatesasSiQslSilicatesasSiQ | 0.0e1.40{.7

zf emmonicalnitrcgen I sg.60632w.%

E I NickelasNi'2+ | 82A.fi-1.@

D I kadasPb+ I O.&4.n-1.37

9 I ZincasZn4 " I t9:na?.4zas3t'

3lf CopperasCu2+ I l.W.n<.&
? I CobattasCd+ I t:a-t.or-t.+t

3 I ChromiumasCrs+ l3+33G232
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Fig. f -2. l. lmpact of Amruth Distillery eflluent on mitotic index.

2. Impact ofAmruth Distillery effluent on cytological abnormaliry
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